
WINNERS AT MORRIS PARK.

•V 7,- Whitney, with a total of J23,i'J3. heads th*

list cf winningowners at th« llorris Tark raestto*
August Beimont Is second, with JIi.&SG T5. A li3*, of

owners who won mow than $2,000 at the neettn«
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TWO MORE MEETS FOR MORRIS PARK.

V rasa BaJi—li at the *•\u25a0 of th* meeting sf

the srestebestsr Racing Association yssterdsj.

definitely set at rest all speculation as to whether

Sere .Would be any racing at Morris Park n«t
year There would, he said, surely be two raor-

aaeotinss at the old course-tbe autumn MM•
this year ard the spring meeting of 1304. Betoost

Park, so far as the track Itself, the grading. tH»

landscape design and the transit faciUties are con-

cerr.ed. will be ready for the Ball meeting ,' mm
To however, guard against any possible delays in

construction of grandstand, clubhouse ftad
*-r

buildings, the Wastcbsstsi Association has a leas*. f Slorris T'-i-k for two years. The length of tp*
ease iVa guarantee that the public willnot be dls-

aiipointeil ami that ?,5» IISS-S IS Morris
Park it will go at once into the greater and e.«n
more complete Belmont Park.

DURYEAS .V F.Hi.!. IS FIFTH.
London. May 27.-Th* one hundred and twenty.

fourth rac* for th<- D-rby Stakes of8.500 sovemgaa,
or three-year-olds, about one \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 and a hair, to-

day at Kp.wim Downs was wen by Sir J. illU4»r,

browr. rolt Rock Sand. » .-.- S.Unfoin— Roquebrna*.
r!«1-leri fey th*f American iwlov "Danny" Kaher.
K'lmofirt Riino's fcny <"If Vir.iclus. by Misajin
Wanddrx was \u25a0•cond. and Daniel Cooper's bay colt
Flo-sam. by Hr. Fnuqotn -Fl"it. \u25a0•\u25a0•.--:. Bi*er.
horsp?» rar. The b»-ttlnif w?.?> I'•» on Eocie sato<i.
11 to Z against Vinidus. an 4100 to It against

Flotsam.
Herman D. t»ur;ea*« AcefUll •"-.« mr« promlneTst

of th« American entr!e». cam* :n fifth. The bsttßts
was 33 to 1 against him.

-rr.,-r<» w»r^ two m'.ror r^ftnbefore \u25a0 •' -){«;one.
In ihr paddock, tlr? (ax&tit*. Roe's Sana, was ass
rer.trr- nt attraction. Th»

\u25a0 Had candidate. Vtai-
rins. had many admirer", but ir. was evident that
King ICd-.var.is hors.-. -V'ld, had dM popu.ar goc^i

n-a. Aerftillbad fe* supporters, even foraplac*.

AcehiH <111 not take p3rt in t»s."> BBaaBBaw) ean-
tpr. but. with **Skeel»" Martin up, went straight to
the starting post

- by perm!33ioa of the stewards.
Th«T<^ h<* di^playe'i lumper and delayed. tfc-» star:.
which was se.vent»»n minutes lat».

Rock Sand wa.« ftrs-r away. foHowed by ataVBSBBS
Mead and Acefuil- A <P****«*of *m!ie out Mbbl
took corr.marid. and l»d to Tlrt tnp cf th« hi!!, when
Rock Sand. pplendid:y ridden Q7 ibsK <It«w as
th<! front, and. makins th- r<rst cf the iimnftlg.

won ssjbl v by w lengths. Two lengths «eparati».t

seoond ar.d third hor.-e?. Rabelais was fourth.
Mah»r came in for a good rer»ptioa. Th'3m

tha third successive 7^^ l 3̂t th° Ei;r!'7 "taxw
bad been ridesi by an A.-nertcan Jockey, R'ttT w.r-
nir.g in 12ffl and Mirtir. in tttt Richard Croksr Wj

arsons tho?^ who saw the rac*.

The weather, the presence of m*-=ibers of th-»

royal family and the International character or tfc«

-field for the great mcc a,:! contributed tr> £*«
something Uke a record attendance. K!=S Elwir.^

.-md Qwen Alexandra, accompanied by Princes*

Vlcteri* the Prince and Princess of Wales. th«

r>uk<* of Carr.bridg-. thm IBSMI DOS-J ilichael o*

Russia and the t.uk^ aud Dncbesi of Cor. \u25a0\u25a0»!.
took a special train to Epsom. and their exajr.;:»

was followed by many thousand.
Altogether upward of or.c hundred s?es!a! trafta

.were despatched fro-n the London terrElaaia, be-

sides numerous ordinary trains. Long tefor« noon
every vantage \u0084oint alons th» course aliott-4 to
thegereral pub!!r was thronged by a motley multi-

tude of SDeetatorsi, pedlers. evanselists. M"I'SSb'L
er, and m^c;ans. whi t the tacj«ar£
ftl'nz with a co.-tnopolitan cro.?d. incluuinj a,

"richer of Americans. There was a- uasaaaal
gathering cf visitors iror* the \u25a0wnaaa*

"Danny" M"'>er, the American
Jockey . Rides Winner.

DERBY FOR ROCK SAND.

DEMOCHATIC CITY COMMITTEE MEETS.

•How about the rest of the ticket?"
"IfLow Is rer.omincted." replied the Senator. "I

ree no reason why the whole of the rest cf the

ticket of two jmi ago shir-'-*
—'

be renominatecV*
Senator Platt said he understood that Justice

tlCellogg, of Clinton County, would soon resign, and

that his son would be appointed in bis place.

JVsked nbout the decision of Senator Hanna not to
oppop* resolutions In the Ohio Stats convention
Indorsing President Roosevelt's candidacy. Senator
Matt i , .
"Ibelieve Henna was for Roosevelt all the time,

although governed In sperch ard action by his
po<«iuon as chairman of •.:.. Republican National
r«amittee When he understood Roosevelt s Idea
}:eswung Into line."

Senator Thinks llanna Was for
Roosevelt All the Time.

Oovcrnor Odell Bfjesnt the day in this city yester-

«lav and ha .3 a long talk with Senator Platt. Many

liwlliwis of Interest were touched upon, but

jsothlrg definite was decided. The Governor said

That he would probably attend the dinner to be

civ. at the Union league Club by George K.

Sbddon. and that he understood it was to be a

strictly Informal effalr. with no political slgnifl-

ranee.
The subject of a successor to Robert C. Morris as

president of the County Committee was discussed
t>y Messrs. Platt and Odell. but bo decision was

r«ached. Senator Platt said that a strong, vigorous,

resourceful man was being looked for. "Such a

man has not developed yet." he declared. "But we
hope to find him."

"Are you Still Icr Low?**
"Ibelieve." replied the Senator, "that if the city

oonventioa were to be held to-day Low would be

the strongest man to nominate. What may develop

1 cannot foresee."

The bajsis of representation for the city conven-
rkM was Basi at one to every M votes, and the
v.jiit of. representation ssss saada the Assembly

trier
Chsries F. Murphy, of Manhattan; Xx>;jss F. Haf-

?cn. cf HiBronx; James Sbevlin. of Brooklyn;
.Toteph Cassldy, of Queens, and Edward M. Mailer.
of Richmond, were appointed a committee to se-
3ect the place and date for tlic city convention.
T>£.niel F. McMahor., Eugene J. McGuire, Bernard
.T. York. Philip T. Crania an>s Thomas Fitzgeral-l
tvere aprwsJnteJ a cominiit<r< > to mako arrangements
lor the "senting of delegate?, etc.

The mcetir.g was then adjourned, subject to the
tain of the chair.

On the bas:s of representation as oecreed by the
•"ommuee the boroughs of Manhattan and The
Vroiix will be entitled to £SS celeg3t tf, Brooklyn
T.A. Qseoaa £3. und Richmond 14. recking a total
of ?52 oti^r»tes

"Tom" Smith, the secretary of the committee.

Prepares for Coming Convention No Dis-
cussion of Candidates, Says Murphy.

The DesaocratSc City Committee met last night

»t the Democratic Club. It was really a confer-
ence committee <-' five members from Manhattan
efli3 Tie Bronx, and five each from Brooklyn,

«3ueens and Richmond. To comply with the primary
brar, itresolved itself Into a city committee.

Charl?s F. Murphy said that the meeting was
merely a preliminary one to organize the commit-
'«*: that nothing further would be done, and that
•she question of candidates would not come up for
<!iscusslon.

James J. Martin was elected a* chairman and
Thomas F. Smith and Edwa; d M. MuJler secr«,-

•.-.rut

BBEMEBTON PEOPLE WROUGHT UP.

Threaten Tar and Feathers to Councilmen
—

Saloons To Be Removed.
Seattle. Wash., May 27.—The citizens of Bremer-

ton threaten a coat of tar and feathers and forcible
expulsion from town to several members of the
Council who are held responsible for an order
issued yesterday by the Navy Department prac-
ticallyclosing the Puget Sound Navy Yard. Mayor

Croxton is authority for this statement, and his
expression of the community's sentiment Is In-
dorsed by many prominent citizen?.
i•\u25a0;.- yesterday's ord«r the fleet of warships now

in California waters is directed not to sail for
Bremerton, where extensive repairs to the vessels
were to be made. Besides this, work on/the gun-

boat Ranger, now In the navy yard, will be dis-
continued, and the vessel will be sent to Mare
jFland. unless the wishes of the department are
headed regarding the closing of half a dozen sa-
loons in Front-st. .
In a written communication 10 the commandant

of the Bremerton Navy Yard Mayor Croxtos has
notified that official that the Council has passed
resolutions which will not only result in the T"-
moral of every raloon in the \u25a0 ear future, but which
place the Council on record as pledged against the
Issuance of any mere sa*ocn licenses.

J ALLIS-CHALMERS WORKS RUNNING.
Referring to recent reports of strikes at the works

of the UllsClialnisrs Company In Chicago, the
officers of dM company announce that all threat-
ened la! or •,\u25a0>-.•;••.;,. have be' ii satisfactorily ad-
lisatsd that men «r» \u25a0 H at work In the Chicago

plant, and that every department in all the works
is now rumUr.3 with*a full force of men.

More Indictments in Alabama for
Enslaving Negroes for Debt.

Montgomery, Aia., May 27.—The federal
grand Jury, now in session here, returned five

additional indictments yesterday charging pe-
onage. The names of those indicted are with-
held rending their arrest.

Government officials absolutely refuse to dis-

cuss the cases, but it is intimated that persons
charged with this offence will be rigorously
prosecuted. Many negroes have been summoned
to Montgomery to testify before the grand jury.

TO PUNISH PEONAGE.

Husband, Their Daughter Says,
Abandoned Her as a Lunatic.

A
•-

\u25a0. story was disclosed yesterday in

tion by Sheriff Weiant of Rockland
<v Ork Hartzhefm, in Brook-

lyn, that, in compliance with an order of Justice
\u25a0].;,. of the Supreme Court, he had arrested

Frank BushonoTrski, otherwise known as Frank
B. Smith, tho defendant in an action brought

by Marie BuehonowskJ for a separation on the
ground of abandonment.

plaintiff.-it Is alleged, hns been an inmate
of lari me asylums in the New-England

States for twenty years, her husband having

abandoned h<*r and concealed the fact of her

Incarceration from his family. After inquiring

for many year*, her daughter. Mrs. Mary B.
Ballal an. of Na 461 Sixth-st.. Brooklyn, found

wui sis weeks ago and brought her to

her bo
BucbonowsM has a farm and a blacksmith

shop in BUuvelt, Rockland County. After put-

Hi:,-, bis wife in an asylum In ISS3 he Is alleged

c married another woman, and. fearing a

li secntlon for bigamy, recently threatened, to

leave the State. Mrs Hallahan, the wife of

Richard »:. Hi Italian, says in nn affidavit, used
application for the order of arrest, that

in 1883 !;\u25a0- father the defendant, was living

with his family. In October ot that year her

rth to a daughter and subse-
qn^ntly lost her reason. She was then thirty

ye lts old. On November Uo. 1883, it is declared,

Mrs. Hallahan's father had her mother com-
mitted as a public charge to the Springslde
House, an slmshooae in Ntew-Haven, Conn.,

where she was discharged s week later and re-
admitted on January 14. 1884. Being discharged

again on February :;. 1884. she was again ad-
mitted, and in that year was removed as a pub-

lic charge to the New-Hampshire State Hos-
pital In Concord. N. H. Then she was sent to

the lOddletown Hospital at lCddletown, Conn..

in >'.»4, was again received at the Springside
Bouse, New-Haven, ar.d remained there till
1901. when she was transferred to the BCiddle-
ts« d Hospital.

Mrs. HulUhiin says her father never visited
her mother or contributed to h^r support after
1884, and that since then until recently she has
been supported as a pauper by the city of New-
Haven. She alleges that her father met diary

Bnnt ta 1900 v.ni married her in Newark, N. J.
Her father f=he declare?, always lold her that

her mother had died in an asylum, but Mrs.
Hallahan never believed him. When slve visited
her father last summer In Blauvelt she ac-

evsed him of deserting her mother, which he

denied. He admitted, however, that she had
been taken Into the New-Hampshire State Hos-
pital in 1884.

The defendant is said to have property worth
$10,000.

So Says Murphy—^'Big Bill's" Estimate of

Noonan and McLaughlin.
Charles F. Murphy believes the action of Tam-

many Hail la keeping Devery out of the executive
committee of Tammany Hall will help it in the

next election. Ho said so yesterday, and it Is the

first authoritative statement from Murphy In re-
gard to it since he assumed command of the Tam-
many cohorts.

"IfIdidn't think co he would be in."

This brief outburst was all he would say.

"Bl£ Bill"himself had a few words to say about

John Xoonaa's appointment over "Bill's" hPad as
leader of Oat IXth. Xoonan is a Goodwin man.

"Xoonan is the kind of man who wouldn't know
bo had a fish on a line tillsomebody took itoff and

showed It to him. He dent know onougn to get off

a trolley track when the car Is contn*. Noonan is

the kind of a man what ud sit on a powder factory

when some paz.-ihr. was throwln' matches at it. He

don't know nothinV*
As to whether he was going to submit to having

the leadership taken from him "Bill"said:
"You can dig down in your stocking and bet all

your big bills that Iain't going to have my rights

stole from m«. The Court of Appeals will say that.

1 otm't stand for no thieves or grafters strongr-

irn me at all, at all."
Devery on McLauKhlin is set forth as follows:
-Mclaughlin's jokes are so bum he couldn't get

a job In a tenth rate tent show. Why. he ought

to be thlnkln' of paddlin' his canoe across the

River Sty* instead cf buttin* in on the rising gen-
eration., who are running things. Macs a has-
be«-n. He's so old that he's beginning to forget

what happened day before yesterday. He better
set in his old arnicahir and tell the oMest
inhabitant stories. He's got to that stage, any-
how.

•'MoLaughlin thinks 1 got a. nerve, docs he to
ru-, for Mayor Well, when there s any trouble 1

don-t d!g for the tail pines. As they say in the
show. 'Pooh for McLaughlinr

"

jr/F7v 7.V MANY ASYLUMS.

\"vt:ll rid of devery incubus.

YALE MEN IN WEST SIDE TOURNEY.
The first matches in th» <lotibl#a of BBS TTest

£id«j Tennis Clul/a tourr.ament w*r*played yestar-

fiay. In the first match E. P. Fischer and Ro*»
B'.ircliard b*at Cudoun <"ragln and O. M. Bostwic

*

in straight sets. In which Burchard'3 drivlns was *
Pirticu'.ir feature. The four players m tha nrst
match in tte first rqund are all former Tal« men.
T. C. Trask And 11. 11. Avery defeated H. F. Ben-
jam)9 au.,l Mcl^ne AValtcn In two hard fought \u25a0

*:
the wcats gcirrs to ?-"> in tnch r^ne. The eccres:
it-n» <:»«;>»\u25a0.•» ip»»liminarv roiiaH

—
E. P Tl^ehsr as«J

R>m K^rchard d«.*«ate>l Calhoun C. Crai'.n an 30. M.

r,~r"i*r»w<—T." C. Trask and H. H. Avar* Cefeat*! It.
F. •l^rt^iti.rvan'i XlcLona Walßon. 7—3. 7—£

PH'.UADELPHIA CRICKET TEAM SAILS.
Th>:ro -•'« a num^e^ vt P;:i!ada!phU and X*'*'-

York cricketers to bid farewell to the PhilaiJelpWa

rrick?ters who sailed en tr.e Majestic for Liver-
pool yesterday. It was expected that several
women would accompany the team, but at th-*

Inst moment it waa found that Miss Helen 'U'co-i
was the only wor.v.in to ondertalM the trip. All tn*

members of the team ert^are^ IS be in perfo-'f
health, with the excppM.-m c? P. N- t.eßoy. wlw
met wltn a.» accident last Saturday in t..e.garj«
against the En^iiah Residents, wliea h*fec^; c" .
blow i:i tbe face from the ball. The «*=»

*3/
Invited to take part Ina match In SurrwonJuw

••
Bii-4 will play Cambridse th* followin;; iloniiaj.

Bain. Interferes witliSouthern Touniaiaeat
—Two Matches Played.

v,-aphirgton. May -Ram stopped to-day's •\u25a0»-

r.is play f-^r the S93th«na lawn tennis chamtion-
<*hit\ nft-r 31. A. Ag*last«. of Norfolk. ha 4de-

reat'ed P. P. IVatwrtew. of ninjrtoa. 4—l. S- :-

in the mn'a iinßle?. .trM MJsa 'U'inona irnnasßj
of anoimi.-iti. had defeated Miss E. S. Wimer. c.
WasMncton, *-l.6—2. in the women's slnsl<»>

LAWN TENNIS.

OFFICERS' QtTALTFICATICOrS.
SO 79

yards, yirfvTotal
Lieutenant Commandtr M. Crav«n. mtaJt.A* 17 g
Lieutenant Commander A. a Try. ataiX..i. }l 5*
Ueutenant H. 11. Forbes. ataC 14 17 *•

Ueutenant K. \u25a0 a«r, st^ff n }« **
, _:;t G. B. Ttoiinaiwi, aljaT .. 11 \u25a0

Laeu:--ant J. H. Barnard, statf Is* 1* *
M , i.-. ,ta3.... B

tommana-r W. B. staff 1. 1J g
Ensign W. L. TuicF Xlns. Ist Division 19 1. g
Knsign K. L. Uw, Ist Dtvision IT If 3- 1

Lieutenant W. V. W. L>:nwci. ilDivision.19 !\u25a0>
I.!eut<»rant H. tiulon. 2d I-lvlsicn 1« « \u2666*

Ensib-u E. C. V« Kay. 2rt Division 17 14 *:
Ensjjn R. Wc«d. MDivision 20 20 «*

Utmunnt W. A. Megrath. 3d DivU!cn..l6 IS »±
Uenteaanl C N. Rohir.son. 4th Dlvl»ion..ia 13 -\u25a0.

£ sr. Ovh Div»:on..a> 9 \u25a0

mAHPsJIiOOTERa' QC no noNa
300 600^ .yaws* yaris. Total.

Li-utenant H. N. rieteftw. Btl Dtvlalon. .23 21
"

*rtar». !!: h^Jf*corSsi:5: musician-. 13: I*lDivision. 37: 2d DtvUion. «.
MWtWon. *-\u25a0 ***Division. 55: st!i DtvlslOTS. 15: S:«3a»
Corp*. 3. total. 214.

First Battalion Naval Militia on Bange-*

244 Qualify as Marksmen.
Creedmoor. Lens Island. May fl £3p«ciai).--ni»

range was occupied to-day by Xh9 Ist BbOMsi
Naval Militia of Xew-Yo»k. under the command of
Commander W. B. Franklin. There were 21» offi-
cers a:id men present, of. whom ZH qualiieti as
marksmen. The weather \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *°« with * ";:S

'
o'clock wind. The skirmish run was conducted as
usual on the silhouette targets. Shooting Wt
issuir.g of decorations were under tha supervision
o; Colonel N. B. Thurston. ordnanc« officer. JJ. G.
N. T. The results:

ARRIVALSOF BUYERS.
B*aI!-l..ivlnR8ton Companj-. Columbia. Ohio; Mrs T. B.

Livingston, representative. No. 60 I.#!sp?nar'l-?t.. Albert.
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Reading. Perm. ;H. Elsen

bcre, notions, fancy good) laces, leather goods etc.; No.
2 V.'a!ker-Bt.

Marshall Field &\u25a0 Co.. Chicago: H. T. Grand, notions.
to>s and toilet good*. No. 104 Worth-st.. Imperial: Charles
Cromwell. iiuneeties. Tvrar'* and burlaps, No. 104 TVorth-
it.

V.'. 11. IY-ar & Co., Trrvr. V. T.: C W. Frear, wash
SOoJs. embroidery and arnbr»lla.«. Imperial.

Galland Brothtn, Wilkesbarre, Peon.; G«org« Qallaa4,
piece f(K»li,Imperial.

Gilchrlst Omnpanr. r.r»tcn; John Paw son. !a<-»s and
neck« i\u25a0.:. No. S3 Whlt»-«t.

M. Goldenberg. Washlneton, D. C.:1.. M. Murphy, flan-
nels and Manketa. No. 103 Broadway, Orar.d; "V. ...-.-
man, hove*" furnishing gi •- and sllverwar* No. 102
Broadway, Hoffman.

L.. Grelf A.- Brother. Baltimore: M. Or»if. woollens, N".
721 Broadway. Victoria.

D. TV. Hare & Co. Moron Un, 111.; D. v>. Hare, ilry-
•soods and ootlona, St. Denif

Kennedy & Maclnr.es>. PMtsfletd; W. 11. Tnn'«.«
cloaks "itt« fur* and wrappers. Normandle.

ix-viF-Zukotk: M^rcantil*Ccmranv. gt. Louis; S. Leria,
ladles' hats »;ti straw |

;». No. 62] Broadway; Hoffman.
D. McCarthy & Snnf. Syracuse: Mtse McGaurty. ladle*'and InfintE* v.-ear. No. 530 Broadway; Park Av«nue.Morris Company. TartXMro. X. C; A. Morria, drygooda,

notion* and farnlshlag poodt. Xa\arrc.
F. A. Patrick & Co., Dulutb; E. H. Bt«v«l»OB, notion?.

TCo. *1 L»onard-Ft.
.Tohn A. Robarta » Co.. Plica; 'Mis*O. E Bnaw. Ist as.

embroidery and ribbon*. Park Avenue.
B. Rothschild a.- Co.. Rochester i- notJjschlld. Tfoollens.

No. ~?2 Broadway; Victoria.
Louln fsarr.;eT-. Lebanon. firjKOo-ls, notions and fumlsh-

lnsr goods. Hoffman.
Borugaa, Vj>mJervoort S: Barney Drrcood* Company S>

Louis. Robert £. Johnston. z*n#ral buyer. No. £74 Broad-
way: Navarrs.

N. SnaO*«rrtirs & Co., Philadelphia: N. SnelUnburp,
tiyuwnit, rlborotigh.

N. Bnelleabarß ft Co.. Philadelphia; P. BMn«nbarS<rastreaaartattrv*. UaHboroustt.
K. D Ptarbuck «• Co.. Sarntoita ;E. D. Ptarbuck. dry-

tofxl». nctlcn* «nd funilt)<l>i(rooda, Vrndom*.
V. I*Ptearn« iBaas. 'Wi!!lamsport : O. I*Steams, <1o-

BkMtfes. flannel*, blankets, hosiery and cloves Bt t>«ils.
Str«o«e &Broa., Baltimore: E!t Btrau;e. woollena, Hoff-man.
Swnfforl Bros. Dijrsaada C^mpanj". Kar*as City; J. .T.

Pwofford. domeptica, prints «nd gipfrhams. No. MLeonsrd-
*•:Tmperlsl.

Jo^n Wanßmaier. Phll».Je!pliia; T. V. Collins, hou.«e
furni«vlrr rood*. SI penli«.

A. B. W«tt *Co.: wnke«bar-p; A K. WnU. drsT'>od.«.
ijnH->r."iand ':)-rl«Vin~ pocda, Pi I>?nli«.

W111la«u lUoherdsnn rnmnn), N>w-Orl*«n«: A. A,
Ca*tena.lo notions. fnrn!nh!nsr Eooda and underwear No
61 T^-no'rd-«t ;Ft. T>nli"

Wr-rdward &.... WaihtrtFtnn:. J. M. R'jrr»ll. df»-
tnesM'-s dre's »'^o.ii«. black K^oda and lining*. No. 488
1 ; !-•>-: Ft TVnia.

"Wyler, Aek»rl»nd *• Co.. Ctaelnn«H: Miam A'k'r-
Und. woollens. Xo. 74 Leonarl-ft.; Hoffman.

HERMAN KALLE.\Bi:r.G, A. J. N'AUKR and C.
HENRY PULLEM, Jorrnerly partners in the manufacture
of cigar boxes unJ»r the firm name of KALLEN'BKRG,
NATTER & CO., Bled schedules, showing liabilities of
%A.» -> md assets of $2,638 Principal creditors; J. Raynor,
East Houston -st.. $2.2'©. and A. A, & H. Pullem. Brook-
lyn. ?.>OO. The stock is estimated at $105 and machinery
at $612, the receiver having received that sum for each.
Th.- accounts are worth 51,177. transferred to the Corn
Exchange Bank.

RALPH CORN. Jeweller. Na 4-U West On«-hundied-
and-twentjr-flftll-Bt. Liabilities. 12.084; asset*, $1,111.
Principal creditors: Henry L*id'<eek«r, No. 128 Mansln-»t..
J7>'-". secured by chattel mortgage on s'**tition^r"f< stork,
and R. "... & M. Frf!.:lsn-ler. No. 00 Maiden Lane, f144.
The stork is given at $423: fixtures, J043. and accounts

PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY.
The following petitions in bankruptcy were filed

yesterday with tho clerk of the United States Dis-
trict Court:

Justice (ireenbaum. of the Supreme Court, yes-

terday appointed Charles E. Bense! temporary re-
ceiver for the New-York Fruit and Produce Sup-
ply Company, wholesale fruit dealers at No. I!*2Duane-st., in proceedings brought by Directors
Thomas H. Penlston, Jacob M. Senior and Leopold
Wolff for a voluntary dissolution of the corpora-
tion. The liabilities are Jo,CK>4. and the assets $786.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Henry Noll, retail shoe dealer at No. IZ Bowery,

yesterday assigned to John P. Magovern. The
liabilities are about So,ooo. \u25a0

Schedules in the assignment of the American
Taint Manufacturing Company, of No. 388 Pearl-
st.. show liabilities of $8,330; nominal assets. $155,-
415; actual assets. $S^64.

MARY POWELL SAILS MEMORIAL DAY.
On Memorial Day afternoon the steamer Mary

Powell will leave Desbrosses-st at 1:45 p. m.. West
Twenty-second-st. r.t 2 p. m., and West One-hun-
dred-and-twenty-ninth-st. at 2:20 p. in., for West
Point, to arrive at 4:4<J p. m. Passengers may return
by the 'West Shore, the New-York Central Railroad
or the steamer Ramsdell.

ANNUAL DINNER OF ORGANISTS.
A number of out-of-town organists were present

at the annual dinner of the American Guild of
Organists at tho Hotel Lorraine last night.

Speeches were made by the Rev. Dr. Percy S.
Grant, Robert. E. Hope-Jones, of England; George

W. Chadwick and H. K. Krehblel. the musio critic.
critic. In the course of his speech Mr. Hope-Tones
explained his diaphone for making sound waves
visible.

Dr. van Dyke Favors Itin Assembly—
Foreign Missions.

fBT TELEOHArn TO THE THBCIOCI
Los Angeles, Cal.. May 27.-Dr. Henry van Dyke,

of Princeton, In the General Assembly this morn-

ing presented a report favoring co-operation, con-
federation and consolidation with those branches of
the churches of tho reformed faith that are akin
to the Presbyterian In doctrine and organization.

Dr. Coyle. the moderator, was made chairman of

the committee appointed to consider this triple

subject. The committee is instructed to enter Into
correspondence with any churches of the reformed
family with which such correspondence would be

likely to promote closer relations, and also to con-

fer with the Congregational churches in regard to a

practical plan of comity. The assembly heartily

approved this suggested formulation of plans and

measures which seem likely to advance fraternal
relations, the increase of harmonious work and
the reunion of those who hold the same faith and

order in the ser.'cc of Christ.
To-morrow- morning the question of revision will

come to the front, and. while it is not probable that
any delay will ensue, the friends of the revised
creed willnot bo absent lest they be caught nap-

ring by those who are not whollysatisfied with the

present changes^ It is probable, also, that the

brief statement adopted in New-Tor* last year will

come op for approval to-morrow, but ii seems un-
likely that it will be sent to Uk presbyteries this
year.

The Board of Foreign Missions occupied the bulk

of the morning session. Dr. J. W. Halsey, secre-
tary, made a rousing address, which was heartily

applauded. Having told th» story of the year's

work in foreign lands, he paid in part:

Daybreak everywhere i*the outlook of foreign
missions to-day. Prospects never were brighter
than now in Africa. There never was such an
opportunity for an Ingathering in Guatemala. Th-
fairest records we c\rr have had have com* from
Brazil. We are training in Brasil a band of native
ministers. Sunday school teachers and workers.

We care very little tor statistics. We have jm
men In the foreign field and there have been's,227
conversions this year. The day is breaking In Mex-
ico as never Defer*. Day Is breaking in South
America. The great missionaries of all time have
been simply candle lights going before the sunlight
of tho Christian day. All th« money we have spent
m Syria has been well spent and the Bible has
been scattered broadcast.

InIndia there Is dawn. Ther« is oni» report from

all tho missionaries: Daybreak everywhere; send
more workers. It may seem visionary to try to
s^nd thousrids more missionaries fo Inciia, but I
tell you these things are impossible only to the
man who i<= afraid. India is ready to-day for the
Gospel. A century ago one Hindoo who was asked
to send his daughter to school said. "What, send
my pirl to school? As well send my cow. ..'*?-
tcr" arf changed, and Christianity la responsible
for it. Think of a Gospel that in a single genera-
tion makes a nation of Christians!

Dr. Halsey spoke with enthusiasm of the work

dor.c in China by Dr. Mateer, the veteran mission-
ary, who has been for forty years in the Orient.

He said that $1 will do more Inmissionary work

In the foreign field than $10 in the home lands.
"Two years ago," he continued, "the Boxers in

China were killingyour missionaries. To-day your

missionaries are receiving more converts than they

can care for."
The first break In the Peoria plan of selecting

standing committees in the General Assembly was
made this morning, when the rules were amended
so that hereafter the moderator of the assembly

will appoint chairmen of the several committees.
This Is considered of extreme importance. A3 It
will facilitate the selection of the principal mem-
ber of the committee, and thus lead to the pres-
entation of the reports at an earlier hour than is
possible under present plans.

I^ n̂„
Dr. Kne. 'and of Boston, presented a resolution

this morning calling for the appointment of a com-
mittee to consider the question of reduced repre-
sentation, and also biennial or tri<-n;iii.l meetings.
On a question of order, the resolution was laid on

?JaxnVi e
*Yereance. of New-York, announced that

the bills for travelling expenses aggregated JT*i.<'H'.

and as only 173.000 & available for the purpose,
there had been certain curtailments made, me
actual amount necessary for travelling to the as-
sembly and return, including dining car ana sleep-

ing car would be paid, but stopovers for pleasure
or sightseeing would not be paid for by the as-
sembly. This change lowers the claims to the
amount of money in the hands of the mileage
committee. , _\u0084

Immanuel Church, of Buffalo, and the \Vlnona

Assembly in Indiana, presented claims for enter-
taining the next assembly. The committee reported
In favor of Buffalo, and the assembly adopted the

Dr. Sanderson, of New-York, was reported to-
day to be improving.

FOR UNION

Stalllo.i hs"fcn»>« <«mVr I.VI. » y«« « mcr.-nraT-
«l<-n. oii. »., Mrs. Jnhn O^rh^n, Oravrr-:»1. I.<tt lslan-1.
ethtbttor. ;'

l'alr of horaea (over 15 ha!iii« unit not tx--t*<&Vte 15.3.
fey T-carti—O»-t»*uj «t.d Uusl?r. tr. js.; \V. H. iioor*.
of New- York. *xhltitc>r. •

T»n'Jem»— Confliience and r*rfectir>n. fV **.;W. 11.
llfXTft.tjthitUor.

Horses vii-at t.v«r|.-Maslinil!an <-n c . .H. V-<or«.-
roui inhandj--W. U..Moore'a tram.

NEW-YORK WINNERS AT HORSE SHOW.
Philadelphia, May 27.— Tho general rxce!l<»nce of

the classes exhibited was the feature of the horse
Pijonr to-day. AY. 11. Moore, of Mew-York, *'*»-
talnod four first prizes ani two thini?. John S.
Bratton, of East St. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -' '•'

\u25a0 E'^t two firsts; a
second n third and two fourth.*. Courtland Sr.-.lth.
of. Alexandria County. Va.. won a nrst. a second
and a fourth. The New-\ors; winners of Mue rib-
bons were: . ...

Saffel. the steeplccha Jcc!;i»y who was hurt the
ether day when Nopons»-t bolteJ and threw him.
r.as at the track yesterday on crutch*?.

J. Dunbar, whose All] ran second In a rnaid-n
race for two-year-yld?. Did Moorhen, the winner.
up ?:>H

'\u25a0"

\u25a0 jTabl*!retained its fillyv.-ith a J5 Taisc.

Th« inJuncUon restraining Mr.Fitzgerald an«l th*-
MetrcpoHtan Jockey Club from u?!ng the Jlsglnnls
barrifr has be^n dJss.Olved.

PADDOCK PARAGRAPHS.
The merits of tin1 Gray st.irtin? bnrricr -were

demonstrated by its Atr.^ricar; agent b*»for»- a num-
t-rr i>f stewards -if t^e Morris Park •\u25a0.•:•». at th»>
track yesterday morning. The gal" is In us---.. Australian and English <r.,,~\,

George Oclom. who rode Leonldan in th<* EicHpse
Stekes, wore the Whitney jacket for the first tirn.-
?ince I*J?, when h« w.i tli«* reguiar stable jo<~k>'y.
It Ir. ?a!d thai O4esfl was asked to ride one of Mr.
Whitney's entries in the National Stallion rr«c-«\ fcn-
that .-\u25a0 "previous engagement prevented him fn>:n

\u25a0

W. C. "Whitney Gives a Reason for Odom's
Ride on Leonidas.

When the name of Odom appeared or. the jockey

boards at Morris Park yesterday opposite that of
W. C. Whitney's Leonidas. and It was seen that

Burns was not to ride the colt in the Eclipse race,

the report, already current, that there had been *.

serious break between John W. Racers, who trains
Mr. Whitney's horses, and Thomas Burns. h|S/Ctar
jockey, apparently was not without foundation.
According to this report Rogers was much dis-
pleased with Burns's ride on Girdle in a handicap

the previous afternoon, when the fillywas beaten
by Injunction in a mile and a furlong over the
Withers coarse. Burrfs. it was paid, hi.! orders
to stay back with Injunction and let Blues, the
only other starter, set the pace. This he did
unfil the stretch! when he went after the leader,
ari<i although he made Braes stop he was beaten
hlnuelf.

\u25a0 thing very much like a stampede took race
among the followers of this favored jockey when
It was reported that he would no longer ri«l<» for
Ms present employer, and the question. "Who will
ride Gunfire in the handicap to-morrow?" was en
every tongue. Mr. Whitney finally answered it
himself. '•Burns." he said, •'will ride Gunfire."

••And there la nothing in the report, then, of a
misunderstanding between him and Mr. Rogers'.""
he was I-\u25a0ii. .

••"Hie , .--,.-> (Mom rn«le T.^onidas in ths EcllpiK»\
Instead of Kiirns" Mr. Whitney ar;>- ered "»aa
beiMuse be rides lower over his horse, and with
the wind that as 1 towing ip the course it was
thoupht it would r— tr> th<» colt's advantage to mak-^
the i-hanpe— that, at any rate, is the reisoii Mr.
Rossra gave me."

BURNS TO RIDE GTJNTIRE

Gvnfhx Probable Favorite -Blue*

Adds Uncertainty.
The Brooklyn Handicap, which for a Soaea r«"ar3

or more has been the areat feature of the Brook-

lynJockey Club's June meet at Cravesend. willbe

run as the fourth race on the seeajraaun* kM* after-

noon at the Long Island inclosure. With the **•*
sible exception of the Suburban, run thro, weeks
later at Sheepshead Bay. the Brooklyn Handicap

attracts a greater throne than any other hcrso

race rutfon an Eastern track, and with the pres-

ent interest in the running of thcroushbreds th»r<»

is every reason to believe that with fair weather

all previous records in'the way of a crowd will b«»

broken.
The list of probable starters us it wa* £lv?n out

last night by trie Brooklyn Jockey Club contains

the names of.eighteen candidates, an.lthis num-
ber embraces many of the best horses In the
"three-year-old and upward" division in training

at the present time. No tntry stands out over-

tt-helmingly stronger than another, and. although

W. C. Whitney's four-year-old filly Gunfire, be-

cause of her victory In the Metropolitan, will prob-

ably be made the public's favorite, the contest ap-

pears to be a remarkably open one. The Whitney

fil'.y is in with 111 pounds, and. in spite of the r^-

port-! misunderstanding blfOSBl J. W. Roger 3
and tbe^tal star jockey, Burns will have the
mount on her.

Frank FarrelTa expensive and eccentric ßtaeswul
carry top weight, 123 pounds, and will be ridden
by Fuller. The old rogue adds an uncertainty to

the handicap that will be extremely perplexing to

the speculative element. As a trainer remarked lasi

night, "If he's wlllin
1 he can make them all

strof-h their ace] Those who play him will
morel} take a chance on his o»-in^ wtilins-

Coionel Bill,with 121 pounds. corr.e3 next in the

weight3. and with Francesco. 113 pounds, willcarry

L» "v. Bell's Jacket. Rice will procatly ride
Colonel Bin and Gannon l'rancesco. W. C. Rolllns'B
campaigner Herbert la in with Us pounds, and win
b« taken care of by George U»m. Mr. Jchr. s ?p.
will start Bonnlbf-rt. who tak-» up 115 P"™'*-
•Patsey" Mc< ue will probably rile lim. Ar.'-u.ate
will carry Mr. De B. tope*'" colo-a. aijd willhav^
Larson up. The last time out the jerkeys

••horse" with Larson, but be knows Articulate, and

that counts tot a pood deal. -„*.-
Haack v.ill have the leg tip on Heno, 113 p«u..as.

[gntter. m. may b* ridden ;
I, übtful »t ."" \u25a0\u25a0

-
be on the Westbory Stables Irish Lad. wtioarr^
103 pounds, and Bullman on :'••- Paul. 10.. 1•'"

Canadian Jocfcey, Wonderly. will ride the Western

candidate Waswift, 105. The new boy. Connell. may

ride E. R. Thomas's Yardarm. and f.rram<^r wi.!

rilot "Father Ei'.l" Daly's Himself. Hf-nderson is to

ride Alex Shlelds'9 Hunter Raine W. an one of«w
Hg-ht weight jockeys will ride the younger Mr.
Ke*>ne'a Injunction.

The entries for thai afternoon follow:

FIRST RACE—Han^l-ap; for all ages; -with 51.000 aS<i"i.

About six furlongs.

Name. TVt.l !«\u25a0 *

Gay Boy- 117!narton ] -:
Water Tower llSlßoutonnlens {'•;
nnlform .;.:.\u25a0 Guardsman W

Chumps T^jsee J]s Flyteg liutire^ I**

City Bank IM '! rta J*^
Saccharora«ter 110|Tole*> \u25a0-•\u25a0 j"
Invincible ir.yn.i ..- ;!.
Northern Star 103!Our N'JjfgeJ • •
Astartta lC6,Navasota. "»

J. A. Scott kW
SECOND RACE—Barals handicap; •\u25a0 four-year-olds

and upward. About on* mile and IBSII IJBOltira,

over seven hurdle*.
Judge Phillips Knight el the Bronx MJ
Ohnet .. -

;Andalus!aa l-(l

SrafcmaA ..." M^Gibon USM 1™
Ben Battle 149|McGrathlana Prince MB
floirar 1*«!

THIRD RACE—THE EXPECTATION STAKES of $3.00O;

for two-ycar-olda. Five furlongs.

Broomstick 122iShafer "5
TUB Sullivan 113 :1,uxembours: JW
High Ball miStr Carter ]-
Jacquin Il»!Dimple ''-

Strepr.on 115 ;Contentious *J-

FIFTH RACE—Salltas: for two-year-ol<f»; with IMS
al-.letl. Five furlongs.

Walterin 1.0 .-;.,:; Ribbon $£
Brucevtlle lOCllloney Be-

*••
Bath B^ach \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0- Mlmon 2
Bailor Knot lorpteasanl Memories m
Mammon 102 r^thercn •;
Charlie Fisher 102 Honey Boy.r. ;*
Mis3Nancy If-;Mountain \alley -*1

SIXTH RACK
—

For thtM JT«O» oMa an.i upf.an!; Beilias:
with JI.OOO add>dL A mile and leventy yard*.

Ben Howard ll»|lJK-*it I<H

Ktn«raui« 114iOclawaha 1<«
Potente llllCsptsin R M
Chappaqua 11l1Northbroojl 9J

Wild Ptrato If*'General Prig |*
Esplrito Dmtay C.rean 8-
Imperious 10b Kickshaw |jf
Locket KMICoruscate \u25a0
Embarrassment 104 1

FOR liROOKEVXnAM)ICAP.

09 OtMO>. 1" t» I. «on; Cl.nwoM.
'"

(J. O'Connor) 1«
Z 1. MCOOd: Hoa»t»r. 80 iRoBBM
I:4«u r-imm-r It..Trawr* »ton#r Simon. Uarj

ral^ksite -"^'i-•

Ool™en Rattle, a-..-*- R. Cotton. PUnt. McOo^n ar.d
Pride o* Surrey a!w> ran.

RESULTS AT LATONIA.

rtnclnnatl llav 23.—First race (teve;i rurlonK--)—Mur-
_.,' t. n 'poincn. 12 to 1. won; Ela,:',c;n.->re. 101 fScu»-
l"" ft to 2 *»?ond; Baron Knt«hi ".'\u25a0 «C Kelly). 12 to 1.

\u0084 . •\u25a0*.(•;. ii \u25a0
• \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 i:-

Knlxtr Do". 'John 'Jrake. Huneybrook. Uold Victory and
("lKe*or^ariac»

Bcnte ra
furJor.ns)-So.i fries*. 306 {Roberts). «

to 1 won^iv romti.. IO« (J. O-Ctmamr). 0 to 5. .eeond;
Ori ie.n 110 ißculllI. «to 1. third. Time. 1:0^. Rlcona.
fSSSSti M»>ln".

-
s"« VV- and l'leasant Girl also

la
nifr.l ra^» (aftviri furling)--The n«*r. 101 (J. O'^on-', V,, m w>n: JUCKer. illCCrowburM). IS to 5.

SSond- Th» Common. 104 (". L-avls). 25 tr> i. third.r.m" I:2U. J^ioaphoruf. J"hn
• '• Kt"6. Uttla Corker

O'ri.U!tl^ru^e7

'iflv
l<>'f>iV!'-iiss>-B: Po«io, 104 (3. Bonrisr).

Ito 1. run; Clr««lU» Joe. .lw» (L*fc4rjn. 0 to .'.. serund;

BeSuUrftX«lb6 (Scully). 4 to I. H.lrd Time. i:,i2.,.
Lamperdrome. Hu<-kl«terrv I-Inn. Jovial C. St. Paris.
r*iu kotrr, Ju.2»-i u»*i»r», Watirwetuo «cd B
also taTT8

Klfth race (handicap; ralle and seventy yard*)—

The two broke from the barrier on even terms,

and ran together down the last five and one-half
furlongs of the Eclipse Course until the dip was
reached, when I>or.i.ja- drew ahead, and after that

It was all over with the Keen" gelding. Gannon

could not drive or coax him up to the lender, and

Leonidas won in rather hollow fashion by an

open length. The time was i "71:.
Both in quantity and quality the field for yester-

day's Belmont, founded thirty-seven years ago at

Jerome Park by the elder Mr. Belmont. was
disappointing. The stake, which Is for three year

olds at a mile and three furlongs, over the hill,

closed in August, 1901. with the nomination of

JOS yearlings. Four of these nominations went to
the post. They were James P.. Keenes br. c. Big-

odon. by St Gatlen-Minuet, the We.- bury Stabled
chestnut colt Whorler. by Inverness— Whyota, the

Hampton Stable's bay colt Africander, by Star

Kuby-Afric Queen, ana P. B. P. Randolph's chest-

nut colt Fed Knight,by Knight of EUeralte BeUe
Daly. The Randolph colt was an added entry. K.

T. Wilson's Mexican was down in the programme-
Is a starter, but his trainer withdrew him early

'Vfrrcande^poor trial for the race th? other day

when he bolted and sulked, was explained on the
ground that he did not like to run alone, and al-
though the suspicion that h^ had been ™o™*\Xr and stale was more or several he *tld
seemed to have the others at his m.c.reJ -,_a.? vL!vg g"
the market opened at even money the plaj was so
persistent and strong that he closed at ». to o
and 1 to 4 John K. Madden announced a few

Orally good enough for the layman, the Inverness
colt carried the hopes and the wagers of theclub-
house set. Whorler did not win, but ho v.as tne
onTy one who gave the Dwyer colt any sort of an
argument, and* his efforts were not sufficient to
make Africander really extend himself.

Bigodon set the pace for while, nut ***".]*}}£\u25a0
man called on the favorite he "tired In his favor
and also gave way in the stretch to Shorter. Afri-

cander indulged his rival for a second or two. and
Whorler may have had some idea that he would[be

f^^ui?^ndrc^ sns££t SKS2.
Md Red Knight, who passed Rigodon In the sketchthird The time was 2:21*4- As Charles i»w>ers

shaS oftlpTr^ews nl!o«. it is Ukely that he

has not yet repented his refusal of tho SS.6M offer

fL
An open 'i^.andicap steeplechase for four -olds

and UDward at about two and one-half miles
through the held, resulted in as hollow a vctory as
is often seen on a racetrack. Mr. Chamblet six-

year-old gelding Semper Ira.after taking his fences

without a falter, galloped his four opponents into a
state of acute mental depression, and had his rider
not nulled him almost to a walk some of them
would have still been jumping when he reached the
Judges. Thomas Hitchcock. Jr.'s, gelding Jim New-
man bolted twice and the second time succeeded in
throwing his colored rider. Cheval dOr merely

buckedThis jumps and finally refused to do even
that Tonnellv pulled him up. and was called Into

the stand afterward. His explanation was satis-
f-ictorv to the stewards.

The of.er winners wore Moorhen, in a scramble
for maiden two-year-olds: Dark Planet, in a race
for pTaters over the Withers Mile and Eloim. in an-
other selling race at six and one-half furlongs.

SUMMARIES.
firpt HACK—Selling; 3 year? and over; the Withers

Mlle" r-Bettte*-,
St. PI.

O 1^ Richar.ls"» blk. c. I>ark Planet, br
-

I.ssak— Black Venus, a. 100 (Durns) 1 ••,- 1 I—l
Barle Due. 4. 105 (BSitert 3 7~1 "'--I
Blue Victor, o. lu2 (Fuller) o .— 1 ~

i—l

i>itta<-n« 3 92 (De Souza>. C to 1 and 2*2 to l:Mi.n>-

kanta 0 1« (McCaffwty). .'. to 1 and 2 to 1: Scoffer. 3.
lOoMHuck 10>v> 1 an,l 4to 1; Reckless. S. 100 .O-Xeil).

in •? 11 -ma' "<> to l:Bomsco. 3. »2 (Feicht). 7 to 1 ana-
to

" !^.'e a!;oTi. 3. »0 (Conn«U>. 12 to 1and 5 to 1.*!-, ' showman 3 »3 (A. BrennarO. 30 to 1 and 12 to 1.
afso ran art fair. Wen ridden out. Time. 1:42.

9DCOND RACE— maiden 2-year-olds; last 5

furlong* Eclipse Course.
t 4 wembers'a b. f. Moorhen, by
J Wawr«e«-S?nUiiM nt. 09. .Olcr? r,w-ty;1 g-J $-1
iii^tra'iin &d .(i^ionnei!)2 6—l J I

Grand Vitesse. 104 Neil) .i 8-1 3-1

Matinee Girl. V* (f:annon>, 2 to 1 an-1 4 to .'.; Alpin«
tuurns) 12 to 1 and 5 to I;Gananogu*. 104 .Fuller*

«°t,-,,™
« To 1; Fortune Hunter. 102 .Haark.. 4 to 1

and 8 to 5: May Hoillday. J" i-^Jn^. 40 to l and 10
in 1 an.l b'er the lfiiae, !'!) iCallahant. 50 to 1 atid

V, to 1 also ran. Start fair. Wen drhring. Time.
1-01%.
THIRDKACE—THE ECXIPSB; S-yw^lds; last V4fur-

I^ngs Ellipse. Course.
\v .\u25a0 Whitney's hr c. I.eomcLa*. by'

HamburV-Bot^. -:::::: »'~«S -V? ~!Palmbearer, 1W (Gannon) 2 1-1 out

Start good. Won*asUy. Time. l:oT'i.

FOURTH RACE— THE BELMONI-r-3-rear-elds; 1 mil-
and 3 f'.irlor-gs, over the MIL -

s.,
n c 'on 3 12*5 (GannonK T to l and 6 tn. 5 a'.fo ran.

Start good. Vson easii;-. n»e, - M 4.

FIFTH RACE—Op«n Handicap Stepp:echa.F«>
—

4 y.-.-s in.l

over, about '-'. Wilt '\u25a0 I

I^c^UalvlrnlVie 6. 135. .. ..Henry. I «-* «-B

Baby bill, aged, 156 (Helder) 3 8—1 2.: -1
•.ilm Newman. H. 138 tG. °«*en .2to 1 nil to I<>;

frhVni <r<>r AKe«l. "-* (Ooon«01y>. 6 to 1 an.} 2 to 1.
,l«. ran. sSkrt *«m. W«.n ««si!y. Tim. 4:«.yEtoltea.
threw r>r. tßoftaje*.

j-IXTH RACE—Selling:
"

jeers acd ever; last S'-j fi-

lonfts Withers Mil*.
V. V. S*»waire or. h. Kioto, by I<-«r^torn_Tomn>ie I>l'.. .. 100 ...<Full»n 1 6- Z—2
rag, 4 no .......... iD« .^iouzsi 2 6—l 2—l
SParUl<s' Ksut. 3. 101 !(SlJ«a) 3 12-1 4-- 1

r.rui 4 100 '\u25a0"• v': 80 to 1 and !2 to
•;Motvjeh. •».

JA-. ,M,;-dVV.. \u25a0.!• to 1 and 4 to 1: Darteg Sailor. 3. 91
(«.-hoini '\u0084,., I an1 -"•> tJ 1: Tommy Foster. 4. IUO
,-..\u25a0 net

to.l to 1 »\u25a0"!
5. an.l G«Uha Girt. 3, S4 rMcCaf-i!Ito, 1 and > >"• \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0
' '

ferty't. sto
' and \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 tan. Start good. Won

irivlTK. Tlm<>. l:-Vi-

Leonidas Defeats Palmbearer m the
Eclipse.

Although neither the Eclipse Stakes nor the Bel-
mont, the features of the last day of the West-

chester Racing Association's meet at Morris Park

yesterday, added materially to turf history or con-
tributed any spectacular blaze of glory to its end.
tho meeting, which began on May 7. has been la
pome ways, the most remarkable in the history of

tho association. The attendance has been greater

by many thousands than ever before, the charac-
ter of ;he racing itself has been above the aver-

age, those In authority have shown themselves ag-

gressively eager to stamp out any racetrack trick-
ery, and offenders have been caught and punished
summarily. So far as tho weather has contributed
to the sport It baa 'almost overdone Itself in its

smiling beneficence; and in the entire eighteen days

not a drop of rain has fallen.
Although ih- Eclipse Stakes was worth $7,230 to

the winner, and the Belmont, of which yesterday's

renewal was the thirty-seventh, was worth JIV^O
to the winner, the two races together enly brought

out Fix candidates, and of these the Belmont
claimed four. With Foxhalt P. Keene's chestnut
gelding F.iiinbearer and William C. V/himey's

brown colt I^eonidas meeting under much the same
conditions as they did last Saturday in the Na-

tional BtatiHon race, even a two horse race was

not without a deal of Interest. In the National
Stallion Leonidas was beaten a neck by the Keene

two-r«ar-old gelding for the place, but he got off
badly, was interfered with, and had tough iucls
generally. A majority of tin students yesterday
decided that the Whitney colt could turn the tables

on his rival, and Leonidas was made an odds-on
favorite^ with i ie market offering even money on

Pa imhearer. The former carried VIZ pounds and
was ridden by Gannon, and the latter had an Im-
I.ost o' 119 pourids'and carried Oeorso Odom In his

saddle Instead of McCiie. who rode him on Satur-
day.

AFRICANDER'S BELMOXT.

STAKE WAS WORTH $UJ)GO.

NEW- YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. THURSDAY. MAY 28. 1003.

'F CIIVBCJIES.said that the date for the convention might be In
the early part of September of the first week of
October. "There was no discussion of candidates
at all." said Mr. Smith.FIRE SET: FOUR DIE.

UTCENDLdMT CHASED.

JOHVSON. victor, loarthcretsan. thlrty-tirea jwinM:
*fT«rely burned on face, arm* and chert: willproo-

aMy mm; to J. Hood Wrtcht HospitaI-
"fTANDLXXG. G«orr*. th«rtr-Ev« year* eld; Beverly

tnzrrea en tar*. arm* and chest: to J. Hood TvriKUt
Hospital.

IVAM>UXG Walter. *-%»r, rear? old: burufd oo f*c« and
hands; to J. Hood 'Wright Hosr-ltal.

When Johnson. who lives or. the ground floor.
aroce about 6 a. m. to go to work he milled

kerosene oil snd heard pome or**moving around
la tha hasTway. There he discerned in the dim
light a man bending over a pile of rubbish at the

foot of the stairway. An Instant later the pile of
rubbish burst into Basses. a.nd the man. seeing

Johnson, made a dash for the door.
Johnson felt kerosene drop on his clothes from

dM stairs. Shouting "Fire" he ran into th«» strati•nil Raw tee man he- had Keen In the bail at

Kigath-ave. and One-hnr>(ir«»d-and-thlrty-fifth-st..

razing at the boobs. "V*hen he sa,w Johnson he ran
<sown Eirhth-av«. !

Johnson. sflm— clothes had caught fire, per- [
rued, crying "Stop that man." Amos Weiss, of No.

5.52S E!ght*3-ave.. 'topped Johnson, threw him to the
ground, and taking off his coat wrapped it
around" his bbubbsj clothes sad extinguished th*
flames. Walla this was solas or- the incendiary

escaped. Patrolman Weiner, of the West One-
hundred-and-t-nriity-Sfth-st. rtation, also saw the
Incendiary running down (be avenue, but thought

the man was going la a fire bos to turn in an
alarm. Th» policeman himself turned In an alarm
st Eighth-aye. and One-hundred-and-thirty-fifUi-

*t-.and ran to the house.
By this tires the tenants -were pouring Into the

rtreet. W>!rer went to the second floor and car-

ried in three trips two women and six children
<l»wn the rear Bra escapes.

Koehler. of Engine Company No. X, on the top

floor, found Mrs. Wandlinsr and Helen dead on
floor of their kitchen In a kneeling po?ture as

If they had ban praying. The other two dead

children en found In bed.
Harry R. Manloy. of No. UDE r.:Khth-a.ve.. went

inthe rocf or his house and placed several boards.
cross an elrshaft shoot six f*ct wide, Many women

and children crossed them from the roof of the
turning nuildlns-

Thcraas 11. McGotran. with his *\u25a0**• of six
months, was Mieep on the third floor of the house.

"When he was awakened by the cri«s of the ten-

rnrs he found escape to the street by the stairs
«\u25a0• off He «*«M to The airshaft separating the
house from Xo. "<4. and plncert c foot on •ac .
Fide of the shaft, which 1? out four feet wide. He
then lifted his wife across to the other nouf-e.

r,
-

On fourt'i floor in '.he hallway were found
TYalter~\Vandlin«; and his father George- T.he ™a-,'
had tried to rescue hi* son. but had funs exhausted
or. th" floor. Fireman George Goley managed to
«,-et both to the fire escape.

Fire Marshal Fr. \u25a0\u25a0! is Investigating th« \u25a0"' The
rtairwavs aa tar up as the third floor were soaKo.i

•with kerosene, and ii appeared as if the incendiary
liad been at work for <omo tiny.

Captain Martens s*!rl later that air extra police

Kuard wtmld be placed ir. the locatty of fire
in prevent a repetition tof incendiary^ fires that

Ma» «axwrt ten fires occurred" in the block
T ''';'

rred kt the nlock -Rher-

verterclav's Pre was within a lew days of each
ntber All »r<T» said to have been of incendiary

origin The ram helievwl the Incendiary of
v*><=tcrday to have been a former tenant who had
been evicted. _

B7ASBBEBsb\ Chart**, three y«ara <JJd.
WAKDLIXC. G«ifrp. Els* r«*r»'old.
"CVANTJLIN'G. Helen, four T*«J-» old.
ViJOXiM,Mr». Julia. rw«nty-«lx r»ara •'a-

Tfce Injured:

Pursuer's Clothes Blazing—

Almost Wiped Out.
Four persons were suffocated and burned to death

%aC one probably fatally burned In a fire, replete

\u25a0with exciting escapes and rescues, set by an in-

csndiary yesterday in the flre story flathouse at No.

JOS West One-hundrefi-and-flfth-st. Th« Incendiary

•was chased by one of the tenants, -who may die.

but escaped- The dead:

11.ATTAXT)ODELL CONFER

SHOOTING.

•For CONSTIPATION Drink:
\u2666 ON APJSI.NG HALF TI'MBLtRI'VL \u2666

Hunyadi Jaiai
• WHY? Because it willpositively cure it,withmore safety \u2666*

than any other remedy known to the medical profession. %
\u2666 Be careful, however, that youget Hunyadi Janos, as some concoctions \u2666
% are put up and represented to be Hunyadi Water which are rot only %
J worthless, but a-e often harmful. Your physician will recommend 2* *lunvadi Janos. Look at the laid, it is Blue with Red Center. 5> \u2666
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